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Never Clogs In Foul Ground. Steel Wheels and Steel Seat on Special Order. Spiral Wire Grain Tubas 
” Funow is opened by one oiic being placed at an angle which will make a correct width of trench for the reception of the 
S seed. The angle is non adjustable, hence always c irrect. Each disc and draw bar is perfectly free and independent in 

action, each disc being free to work on high places or rid£es, while the adjacent disc will be working satisfactorily in the 
furrow or low places. Especially recommended for use ia hard ground ; also in trashy ground, weeds, grass, corn stuuJe, etc. Will 
where no Hoe Drill can. Drag chains are furnished with all Disc Drills without extrc cost.

Din t broadcast Oats. Sow them with a Superior Single Dlae Drill, and save Seed, Labor, Time and Money.
Writs lor free catalogue »nd full information SUPERIOR DRILL CO., McKinnon Bldg, TORONTO
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SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC DRILLS
We manufacture Plain Hoe and Disc 
Drills, Fertilizer Hoe and Disc Drills, 
One-Horse Drills and Disc Harrows 
on Wheels

STANDARD

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE 

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.

Rotary
Shuttle Sewing

Machine

Machines al all prices. We want e dealer In your 
locality. Apply to

GBORGB NUNN
OAP.A1HAN WHOLB9ALBAGKNT 

Hamilton, Ont,

PORTABLE ENGINE "Îe
CHEAP

l« B. T. John Abell Poil*.,. Karine.

S. VBSSCr 4 CO., • TORONTO

FIELD BLASSES, 50 MILE RANGE, $3.55. Regular Retail Price, SI0.D0.

a.-'.-'--:

We hire 31 pairs of Aohromatlo Pleldglaaaea of remarkable 
power, «Impel to lit clow to the ayes, covered with dark 
green Alligator, HUver and Black trlramlcis, with green 
Alligator currying case and strap, which we era clearing at 
• unheard-of price of #3 55 a pair These : d----------*-

nt quickly.

poricil dlrevt from the maker* In Parle A* .1 sample ship 
ment, I, t they arrived ,no late for lae. season »"■! not 
wishing to carry them In stock any longer, • e hi 
to oiler them at a price euie to clear the n o 
Knowing that any person who bad an oppoiiunl 
Inin g a pair would realize what a snap they a.-* at our pnoi 
we are wlllingto send them liy express for anamination t
eny addrois in Canada. Von pay —----------- * -------
them. Vou simply write savin* tb
pair, and we wllf at once ship theiL _ ,------------------,-----
office. When they arrive you call and teat thoroughly, and 
then If eailsfled thaï they arc worth |**“ ------*■-----------

. ynu wouio use VO
ml ieel thorough! 
• 10 00. pay die a

!r$n>.«f“ They are lit. 
itrapuuerful Achroniei

i only on race Hacks, buigenulne loos die
... .----- ----- yoee. Worth their weight

1 tinter», Prospectors and 
I drop use card and we will send you a pair

................ ........ When you sec them we .now you will be
glad to get them at our prlco Write to-day. Remember 
we have only 38 pair*, ff you tlo not live near an eipreee 
office, send cash with order, and we will forward them by 
mail postpaid. Johnhton à Co., Box 310. Toronto.

riders. Tassels Swlfrhea.enta lae weeks end aie eleiersiety

sa ^SMbMtyslTn
spies less,***» «I enoe

$4 00 TRAINS ON TRACKS FR.EE,

UUANTFn___RELIABLE MEN in every locality
fl Mil I LU ihr jughout Canada to introduce our
goods, tacking sp show cards on trees, fences, along 
roeds and ail conspicuous placée, also distributing 
small advertising matter. Commission or salary $80 
per month end -rpenses, not to exceed $1.50 per 
Steady employment to good, henest, reliable i—----, —Jit to good,------------------------
No experience needful. Write foe fell particulars.

THE EMPIRE flBDICINB CO., London, Oat.

VIRGINIA LANDS
Productive soil, delightful climete. Free catalogne.

R. 8. CHAFFIN 4 C0-, licirj. Rlchaol.Va.

ONTARIO VBIBBIN ART COLLBOB.Ué 
The meet successful Veterinary InetUntioe. 

Prof. A. Smith, F.B.C.V.S, PrInolpaL
Temps ratios M„ Toroale, Oma-


